AMENDED
HISTORIC LANDMARKS COMMISSION
DESIGN REVIEW COMMITTEE (DRC) MEETING

AGENDA

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 2019
1:00 – 2:00 P.M.
City Hall Tower
200 East Santa Clara Street
ROOM T-332

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Edward Saum, HLC Chair
Anthony Raynsford
Stephen Polcyn

Design Review Committee Meeting Goal: Discuss project design and provide design comments to staff and applicants.

Proposed projects for review:

1. **HP (Public Project)**. Historic Preservation Permit for the design and development of Pellier Park on a 0.20-acre lawn covered open space site in the northern portion of Downtown at the corner of West Saint James Street and Terraine Street. The site is a City Landmark designated in 1977 (HL77-3) and owned by the City of San Jose. Council District 3.

   **PROJECT MANAGER, ROBIN SPEAR & KRINJAL MATHER**

   Attachments:

   1. [Historical Background and Preliminary Project Review for Pellier Park (Draft) dated May 7, 2019](#)

   2. [San Jose Parks Master Plan, Pellier Park, North San Pedro Park, Bassett Park, May 2019](#)